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ant. I-do not think it was necessary for him to have don
the purposes he had in view upon the application. Ravi
notified, 1 thik the eèxecutors were warranted in beini
sented on the motion to, state their position in the mat
protect the interests of the estate.

Iappears £rom the affidavit of one of the exeeuitors
is assert ed by them that the defendant oNves the estate
and interest, which, if set off against his dlaim wvith re.i
the legacy, would more than exhaust it. Under these
stances, and in the liglt of this dlaim on the part of th(
of whieh the plaintiff had knowledge before serving bis n
motion, he asks therein that he be also, appointedl to con
the defendant any right the executors may assert on N
the estate to set offany snch alleged dlaim of the estate
the defendant's legacy. J think the plaintiff is entitled
appoited and do order and direct" accordîngly. Before
testing the. caim, he must flrst idemnify the defendant
cost's.

It is said that thedefendant is a non-.resident, an «d thî
this application, I should direct that, in 'case the plaintift
&ô lto contest the dlaim of the estate againist the defend
should be directed first to give securîty for costs. 1 do n(it necessary or appropriate to make such ain order at th
1 arn not at ail disposing of the matter flnally, or precud1
estate fromn or prejudicing it in making a future applical
that purpose, in case the exeeutors should be go advised
becomes neccessary.

The plaintiff wMl have his costs of the motion as afiThe eýxýcuitors will have coots agaînst the plainitiff, but
to the eosts of a formai attendance upon the application.
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